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“H
e w
as m
y role m
odel. A
 great 
m
an w
ith a great heart.”
T
hese are the w
ords of Sir 
B
radley W
iggins, a contem
porary 
B
ritish icon of cycling, speaking 
to the significance of his 
relationship w
ith an early m
entor 
and cycling coach R
ussell 
W
illiam
s – a B
ritish-born m
an 
of A
fro-C
aribbean heritage. Sir 
B
radley’s response appeared 
on m
y @
blackcham
pions_ 
Instagram
 page. It w
as in 
acknow
ledgem
ent of m
y 
developm
ent of an exhibition of 
oral testim
onies, m
em
orabilia 
and photography show
casing the 
lives of B
lack B
ritish cham
pions 
in cycling. T
his exhibition w
as 
intended to m
ark and celebrate 
the year 2018 as the 70th 
anniversary of the H
M
T
 Em
pire 
W
indrush first arriving in B
ritain. 
A
lthough it w
as not the first 
ship to do so, the W
indrush is 
w
idely know
n for transporting 
m
any A
fro-C
aribbean m
igrants 
and citizens of B
ritain to the 
country in 1948 at the invitation 
of the B
ritish governm
ent. A
s a 
key m
om
ent in B
ritish history, 
it forged the beginning of a 20th 
century ethnogenesis. A
 B
lack 
B
ritish identity em
erged, and 
through cultural and ethnic 
interactions, it led to a new
 w
ay of 
seeing our national identity.
A
s a cyclist, a B
lack B
ritish 
educator and a scholar w
ith A
fro-
C
aribbean heritage I w
anted to 
create som
ething to recognise 
our m
ulticultural interactions 
and diversity. I w
anted to 
represent this through cycling 
and share it w
ith the w
ider 
B
ritish public. ‘M
ade in B
ritain: 
U
ncovering the Life H
istories 
of B
lack B
ritish C
ham
pions’ 
becam
e m
y concept and project. 
I saw
 the 70th anniversary of 
B
LA
C
K
C
H
A
M
P
IO
N
S
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the ‘W
indrush G
eneration’ as a 
perfect opportunity and tim
e to 
bring these representations in 
cycling to the fore. 
I began the project in January 
2017. A
 key aim
 w
as to collate 
and share stories of the 
excellence of black, B
ritish-born 
C
ham
pions w
ho from
 their 
grassroots entry to the sport had 
achieved ‘glory’ as m
edallists 
and w
inners at B
ritish, European 
and W
orld C
ham
pionships and 
international stage races. 
I have been involved in the 
sport for nearly 30 years. I 
m
ixed racing w
ith m
y w
ork as a 
prim
ary school teacher. I have 
been a school cycling coach, 
a volunteer national schools 
cycling cham
pionships event 
organiser and a racer in m
y 
ow
n right (T
T, road and track). 
A
 significant m
om
ent cam
e for 
m
e after w
inning an E12 race. I 
jum
ped early and outsprinted 
the bunch by about 10 lengths. 
A
fter the finish, the late B
ritish 
cycling great M
r K
eith B
utler 
approached m
e and suggested 
I give track sprinting a go. I 
didn’t live very near to a track at 
that point. B
ut I took his advice 
and w
ent on to w
in m
ultiple 
m
edals at B
ritish, U
EC
 European 
M
asters and U
C
I W
orld M
asters 
C
ham
pionships. 
W
hen reflecting on m
y cycling 
racing experiences, know
ledge, 
and ethnic identity, I sensed 
that this project w
as m
ade 
for m
e to develop and share. I 
knew
 enough folk in the cycling 
com
m
unity. I am
 an academ
ic 
specialising in critical history 
and narrative inquiry. I knew
 
exactly w
hich B
lack B
ritish 
cham
pions I could approach, and 
w
here to find them
 to get their 
oral testim
onies. 
B
lack B
ritish C
ham
pions In 
C
ycling
M
aurice B
urton w
as m
y obvious 
starting point. T
his is because I 
knew
 that he w
as the first B
lack 
B
ritish national cham
pion in 
cycling by virtue of w
inning 
the 20 km
 scratch race in 1974. 
H
e progressed his career on 
the continent by becom
ing an 
am
azing and respected six-day 
racer. D
uring our interview
s, 
M
aurice provided m
e w
ith a 
stim
ulating account of his life 
grow
ing up in south London 
– from
 joining the V
elo C
lub 
de Londres (V
C
L) to becom
ing 
B
ritish cham
pion, from
 being 
denied a place on the 1976 
B
ritish O
lym
pic cycling team
 
w
hen arguably he w
as one of 
the best sprinters in the w
orld, 
to racing and com
peting w
ith 
the likes of Eddy M
erckx, Patrick 
Sercu and Felice G
im
ondi. 
I w
as also keen to interview
 his 
son G
erm
ain B
urton. H
e w
as 
an U
16 B
ritish cham
pion, an 
U
23 European cham
pion and a 
w
inner in the team
 pursuit at the 
C
harlotte C
ole-H
ossain riding to U
16 Junior 
N
ational Points victory. Photo by Phil W
right.
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U
C
I Track W
orld C
up in 2014. In contrast 
to his father’s story, G
erm
ain spoke m
ore 
to the support offered by his father and 
established netw
orks w
hich m
ade his path 
to his successes in cycling sm
oother. 
R
ussell W
illiam
s w
as a cham
pion racer and 
youth cycling coach w
ho I already knew
 
about. H
is racing career spanned three 
decades from
 the 1970s to around 2000. 
H
e w
as an 18-tim
e B
ritish cham
pion on the 
track and road. H
e raced as a professional 
w
ith the best of his peers in B
ritain and 
across the w
orld. H
e w
as the w
inner of 
B
ritish titles at all levels: schoolboy, junior, 
senior and m
asters. A
t the end 
of his career, he had m
oved w
ith 
his fam
ily to A
ustralia. Still, I 
m
anaged to m
ake contact w
ith 
him
 via Facebook and carried 
out several interview
s w
ith 
him
 w
hich becam
e the basis 
of his oral testim
onies at the 
exhibitions. 
D
avid C
larke w
as a professional 
road racer w
ho I had seen racing 
quite a bit in south-east England. 
H
e had w
on B
ritish C
ycling 
Prem
ier C
alendar races and 
perform
ed w
ell at international 
stage races, w
ith his finest 
achievem
ents including overall 
victory at the Tour of C
am
eroon 
in 2009 and a m
ountain stage 
plus the K
ing of the M
ountains 
classification at the Tour of 
A
lsace in 2004. H
e w
as also 
K
ing of the M
ountains at the 
Tour of Ireland in 2012. H
e w
as 
the best-placed B
ritish rider in 
the 2012 Tour of B
ritain. H
e w
as 
also a m
ultiple m
edal w
inner at 
the B
ritish N
ational H
ill C
lim
b 
C
ham
pionships. I m
ade contact 
w
ith D
avid via Facebook and 
m
et w
ith him
 in the M
idlands 
on three occasions to carry out 
num
erous interview
s to develop 
his oral testim
onies for the 
exhibitions. 
O
ne of the few
 fem
ales in this 
project w
as C
harlotte C
ole-
H
ossain. She is a double B
ritish 
cham
pion and the first fem
ale of 
B
lack B
ritish heritage to w
in a 
national title. H
er cycling career 
M
aurice B
urton B
ritish 20km
 Scratch C
ham
pion 1974. 
Photograph courtesy of M
aurice B
urton
Charlotte Cole-Hossain at Herne Hill Velodrome. Photo by Phil Shepard Lewis.
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and successes w
ere nurtured at 
H
erne H
ill V
elodrom
e. She is 
from
 the V
elo C
lub de Londres 
and follow
s on in their tradition 
of producing great B
lack B
ritish 
C
ham
pions from
 south London 
such as M
aurice B
urton and 
R
ussell W
illiam
s. 
C
hristian Lyte is a three-tim
e U
C
I 
Junior W
orld C
ham
pion in track 
sprint disciplines. H
e raced in 
team
s w
ith and against the likes 
of Jason K
enny and Sir C
hris 
H
oy. Follow
ing in the footsteps 
of M
aurice B
urton and R
ussell 
W
illiam
s, in 2006 C
hristian w
as 
the G
ood Friday International 
Track M
eeting W
hite H
ope 
Sprint Trophy W
inner. I knew
 
C
hristian w
ell from
 m
y ow
n 
track sprinting races and m
ade 
contact w
ith him
 for the sharing 
of his oral testim
onies through 
num
erous interview
s. 
It w
as C
hristian w
ho put 
m
e in contact w
ith current 
G
reat B
ritain riders and B
M
X
 
cham
pions Tre W
hyte, K
ye 
W
hyte and Q
uillan Isidore. 
T
his path altered the focus of 
m
y project a little, in that I w
as 
originally strictly interested in 
show
casing just those B
lack 
B
ritish cham
pions of road 
racing and track cycling. Still, 
I took the opportunity to m
eet 
and interview
 these B
M
X
 stars 
and also Shanaze R
eade, w
ho 
herself has w
on m
edals in the 
w
om
en’s team
 sprint event at 
the U
C
I Track C
ycling W
orld 
C
ham
pionships. T
his path also led to m
y m
eeting B
M
X
 legend of 
the 1980s C
harlie R
eynolds – K
ing of the 360° jum
ps, and the first 
m
an in the w
orld to land the 720° jum
p.
T
he 1992 Star Trophy Series W
inner M
ark M
cK
ay also features in 
the exhibition. 
A
ll in all, m
y sam
ple of cyclists covers 50 years of B
lack B
ritish 
representation in the sport, from
 the 1970s to the current day. H
ow
 
do their experiences speak to diversity, representation, access and 
inclusion in the sport?
D
iversity, R
epresentation, A
ccess A
nd Inclusion
Som
e com
m
entators today speak of the need for diversity, for 
representation and inclusion of m
inority ethnic group people in 
the sport of cycling. T
his is a w
elcom
e call, seeing that it is a sport 
seem
ingly dom
inated by the w
hite B
ritish m
ajority. H
ow
ever, 
no reference is given by those com
m
entators to the career 
experiences of the cyclists m
entioned above. W
hat could be 
D
r. M
arlon M
oncrieffe &
 Sir B
radley W
iggins
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learned from
 these? C
ould an understanding 
of com
m
onalities betw
een past and present 
help provide coherent recom
m
endations for 
the future of the sport in term
s of diversity, 
representation and inclusion? 
T
here is no doubt in m
y m
ind that the 
sport has been and currently is dom
inated 
and represented by w
hite athletes and is 
organised by w
hite people. H
ow
ever, m
y 
ow
n experiences of access to and inclusion 
in the sport during the early 1990s w
ere 
com
pletely positive. I w
as w
elcom
ed, 
supported and m
entored. M
y experience 
of grassroots access is reflected in all of 
the oral testim
onies of the B
lack B
ritish 
cham
pions I have interview
ed. In fact, it is 
a collective perspective that counters the 
current discourses of recent com
m
entators 
concerning lack of grassroots access. A
ll of 
the B
lack B
ritish cham
pions in m
y research 
acknow
ledged the support that they gained 
from
 w
hite people w
ho w
ere significant 
to them
 as coaches or m
entors. O
f course, 
they also discussed the uneducated haters 
in the crow
d stuck in their w
orlds of racist 
ignorance. 
T
he oral testim
onies of the cyclists show
 
congruent patterns of hostility and barriers 
they faced in progressing their careers, 
especially w
here they started to w
in big 
and som
etim
es against the odds. T
his 
upset certain people and certain rivals. 
C
om
petition and desire can bring out the 
best or w
orst in people. Patterns in the 
oral testim
onies also show
 that a stand-out 
m
inority ethnic group cyclist w
ith ‘a darker 
R
am
ón H
oyos at the start of the C
lassic “El C
olom
biano”
skin colour’ giving a beating to the m
ajority 
w
hite-skinned com
petitors is m
ore than 
likely to be the target of haters, from
 fellow
 
riders to organisers to national selectors. 
T
he E
xhibitions
Tw
o exhibitions open to the general 
public have been curated: one in B
righton 
during D
ecem
ber 2018 and another in 
London at ‘T
he B
ig V
elo Fete’, H
erne H
ill 
V
elodrom
e, during June 2019. T
he oral 
testim
onies collected during m
y field w
ork 
are the central focus. T
his is because the 
voices and lived experiences of the B
lack 
B
ritish cyclists provide the hub to learning 
about the sport through an alternative and 
arguably m
arginalised discourse. A
dded 
to the oral testim
onies w
ere m
em
orabilia 
provided by the cyclists: national 
cham
pions’ jerseys, m
edals, sashes, trophies 
and photographs. A
ll w
ere to assist w
ith 
em
bellishing specific aspects of the given 
narratives. I approached w
ell-know
n cycling 
photographers such as Paul J. W
right, Phil 
O
’C
onnor and D
ave H
ayw
ard for their 
endorsed support w
ith photographs. 
Iconography
I w
anted to represent each cyclist through 
visual portraits that w
ould illum
inate them
 
as icons: B
lack B
ritish icons at least. I w
as 
not conscious of skin colour. I w
anted 
to illustrate them
 as vividly as possible. 
I probably also had a sense of M
arvel 
C
om
ic im
agery in m
ind w
hen I created the 
m
ulticoloured portraits. Still, these are a true 
“Every one of them
 experienced 
discrim
ination. It’s a m
assive sham
e on the 
sport – on B
ritain!’’
“They all had a very tough tim
e to go 
through, but they w
ere resilient and pushed 
through.”
“I now
 have a heightened aw
areness of 
black achievem
ent in cycling.”
“I didn’t realise that there w
ere so m
any 
black cyclists.”
“Structural prejudice cam
e up in alm
ost 
all of the testim
onies as w
ell as blatant 
prejudice.”
“B
rilliant exhibition. Please m
ake this tour 
the country/w
orld.”
“I have learnt about the hardships of black 
people in the history of cycling.”
“I w
asn’t aw
are of the underrepresentation 
of black cyclists’ contribution to the sport.”
“This is am
azing. Thank you for all your 
im
portant w
ork.”
“It is an excellent exhibition. I’ve learnt 
the nam
es of m
any talented young 
black cyclists w
ho no doubt w
ould be 
household nam
es if it w
eren’t for structural 
inequalities and racism
.”
“It’s so im
portant to recognise these 
cham
pions – their achievem
ents and the 
racism
 they faced at tim
es. B
rilliant w
ork.”
“This exhibition has changed m
y perception 
of bike racing. I alw
ays only ever saw
 w
hite 
faces. It’s fantastic. I didn’t realise these 
people existed! A
m
azing exhibition. Thank 
you!”
“Fascinating, heart-w
arm
ing histories 
that dem
onstrate determ
ination, grit and 
staying pow
er.”
“A
lthough still not highly represented 
there is a bunch of inspirational diverse 
riders w
ho have fought to put them
selves 
am
ongst the best in the sport.”
“I have been able to gain know
ledge that I 
didn’t know
.”
 “A
ll w
ere w
orthy cham
pions but it seem
s 
that the system
 overlooked them
 due to 
race.”
“It’s such a w
ell curated experience and a 
really joyful celebration of an overlooked 
subject. Thank you!”
“Fascinating exhibition telling an im
portant 
story!”
 “This exhibition highlights a side to cycling 
I had never seen before. The determ
ination 
to get to w
here they had, then for it to be 
taken aw
ay m
akes you question society.”
“Very im
pressive com
m
itm
ent and 
incredible achievem
ents.”
“Fantastic exhibition but I feel angry for the 
lost opportunities for som
e of these great 
riders.” PUBLIC RESPONSES
PUBLIC RESPONSES
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reflection of the cyclists in their prim
e, and each portrait creates 
for m
e a unique sense of the cyclists and their characteristics. I 
began w
ith M
aurice B
urton’s im
age and continued the process of 
creation for all of the other cyclists. T
he m
ulticoloured portraits 
have becom
e a recognisable feature of m
y exhibitions and w
ork in 
show
casing B
lack B
ritish cham
pions.
P
ublic R
esponses (see above)
I w
anted the general public to read the oral testim
onies and give 
m
e feedback on these and m
y exhibition. T
hey have provided m
e 
w
ith outstanding appreciation of the exhibition’s aim
 to uncover 
and show
case the excellence of B
lack B
ritish cycling cham
pions, 
exhibiting them
 as a constellation of lives in cycling.
T
he public responses have recognised the double-edged nature of 
the exhibition, i.e., one of celebrating the strength, resilience and 
successes of B
lack B
ritish cham
pions against the hostile, exclusive 
and discrim
inatory factors of ‘w
hiteness’ and ‘privilege’ and in 
som
e cases clear and indicative evidence of institutional racism
 
tow
ards B
lack B
ritish cyclists at the highest levels of the sport in 
this country.
“For m
e to be half the m
an he w
as w
hen I grew
 up w
ould have been 
enough.”
I conversed w
ith Sir B
radley W
iggins on Instagram
 m
essenger and 
invited him
 to attend m
y exhibition at ‘T
he B
ig V
elo Fete’, H
erne 
H
ill V
elodrom
e, in June 2019. H
e accepted w
ithout hesitation. W
e 
planned for him
 to conduct a Q
&
A
 and public conversation w
ith 
his early m
entor and coach R
ussell W
illiam
s. I had influenced 
R
ussell to fly over from
 A
ustralia to England for this m
eeting. T
he 
quote above is one of m
any from
 Sir B
radley W
iggins, speaking to 
the presence of R
ussell W
illiam
s in his life w
hen reflecting on the 
tim
e he w
as a young aspirant racer w
ho w
ould cycle from
 his hom
e 
in K
ilburn, north London for training sessions led by R
ussell at 
H
erne H
ill V
elodrom
e. Sir B
radley W
iggins spoke from
 the heart. 
It w
as a beautiful conversation, w
here genuine respect w
as show
n 
betw
een m
entor and m
entee.  
I think that the greatest beauty in conducting this research w
ork for 
m
y exhibition is that it has brought people together w
ho haven’t 
seen each other for m
any years. I w
itnessed grow
n m
en w
ith tears 
in their eyes w
hen com
ing together at m
y exhibition at H
erne H
ill 
M
aurice B
urton w
inning an international sprint race against W
orld and 
O
lym
pic cham
pions. Photograph courtesy of M
aurice B
urton.
V
elodrom
e. I w
itnessed hugs and sm
iles and general happiness. 
T
his all com
es from
 the love given through the sport. Friends 
com
ing together, reliving the days w
here they lost and w
on races, 
friends that have lived and breathed cycling. A
 key aim
 w
as to 
collate and share stories on the excellence of black, B
ritish-born 
cham
pions. W
hat a privilege for m
e to be able to m
ake this happen. 
